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of any n ew forms w hich may be desc r ibed dur ing th e course of this work 
w ill be depos ited in th e Canadian N;ltiona l C c: l lec tion at Ottawa. 
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ECTOPARASITES OF BIRDS AND MAMMALS 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
VI. A Prelim ina ry List o f Pa r;] siti c Mites 
By G. J. SPENCER 
Department of Zoology, University of British Columbia, Vancouver , B.C. 
L 
The study of mites has bee n n eg lected by zoo log ists f or man)' yea rs 
f or th e good reason th at th ey fonn O Il C of th c sm all es t and m ost difficult 
of a ni1l1 ;] ] g roups. Th e final itclll o f id l' nt i fi ca tion w ith m any species is th e 
leng th ;] nd contou r, fr om th e lat l' ra l aspect, o f th e sty lets of th e m Ollth . 
Wh en th e whole mite is one m ill imet re or less in leng th, its stylets ;]re in-
finitely smaller. Moreo ver , th e animals gen eral ly di e in a r etrac ted condition 
with th e sucto r ial appa r;] tll s cO ll cea led in th e cepha lothorax, and it requires 
fin e tec hnique to ge t th l' 1ll extrud ed. Th ere fore until quite recently, th ere 
ha \'(' hee n I ' cry f ew nam es in acaro log)' in North America and it is difficult 
to "hta in identifi cations. F o r m an \, yea rs Dr. Na th an Banks was prac tica lly 
th e only auth o rity and he is now succeeded by Dr. H. Ewin g of the United 
States Nationa l Museum. M oreove r, th e I itcrature on mites is ve ry scattered 
and difficult to acquire. Consequ entl y th e fo ll ow ing li st conta ins on ly a f ew 
n am es, som e of th em he ing onl y of f a m ily and ge nus ; it has not bee n pos-
si ble to a r ri ve "t sJlecifi c id entifi ca ti ons. 
I am dee pl}' indebted to Dr. H . Ewing for his kindn ess in chec kin g 
th e f ew determ inations I was "hie to make a nd for exa min in g th e bulk o f 
m y m a teri a l. 
Mitl's a re both ter res tri a l and <lq uati c ; remarkab ly littl e is kn own abo ut 
th e latte r. Th e}' hreath e both wi th and wit hout trac hea . The land mites m ay 
be plant f eeders o r pa rasitic upon mamm als, birds and reptiles o r predaceous 
upon oth er mit ts or all )' sm a ll a rthropods. Like spid ers, th ey ha l'e eig ht legs 
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although m ost of th em are born wi th only SIX. 
M y co llectiuns contain twenty reco rds f rom th e fo ll ow ing fourteen 
bird h()sts :-eared g rebe, bal d-headed cagle, fi sh-hawk, nig ht-haw k, domestic 
pigeons and poultry, eave, ba rn and tree swa llows, J apan ese starling, tam e 
ca nary, towhee, Brewer's blackb ird ; mountain bluebird; al so thirty-seven 
recurds f rom the foll owing eig htecn mammal hosts :-coast dee r, spotted 
skunk, domesti c ca ts, wease l, pac krat, Norway and blac k rat, muskrat, pocket 
gopher, coast and Streator's squirrels, coast vole, red-hacked m ouse, coast 
shrew, mas ked shrew, spec ies of PerolllY sclIS, spec ies of M icrotllS, a nd many 
records from coast moles often w ith two speci es of mites on eac h. The 
ge nus Pl'rOlll)'Scus inc ludes sCI'era l species, here taken as one host. 
Superfamil y PA RA S[TOIDEA 
.Famil y P:\}(,-\ SITfD ,-\E 
Subfam. S pilttllntieiwlE' 
G enus Spiltt urnix) on b;lts, has been consi dered In my report on th e pa rasites 
on bats ( 194 0 :1 6) . 
Suh f am. P{(r{( .,ilill{le 
EII/l{(elli ogalllas LIS lipol/ yssoiries (E wing ), is a la rge mite common on 
moles in Vancou ver at a ll t imes of th e rea r. [have a large number of 
records ta ken fl:um Sch effer's mule durin g th e last f our yea rs. The mites 
a re true blood suckers and a re ge nera ll y fo und distended with blood. They 
a re fast-movi ng , runnin g rapidl y in allli out of the fur of th e m oles, and 
remain a li ve for over twenty- four hours after th e death uf their hosts. 
Nymphs of on e of th l: Par{(si linac) species undetermined, occ urred In a 
recentl y- vacated nest of a Il1 0u lltain hi uehird at L ac du Bois, K amloops, 3 100 
f t. e l e ~' a ti on , 20 .VI.J9 3i . 
Laclaps) sp. indet. Enormous Ilumbers o f this mite in a ll stages of 
growth including eggs, occ urred on a muskrat at K aml oops, 9 .VI.1 935 and 
on anoth er at Vancoul'er, 14.VI.1935. Normally the mites do not show on 
the rats at a ll , but as soon as the f ur is parted they may be seen running in 
all directi ons. Th e muskrat from K a m] ()ops was the most heavi ly mite-
infested animal I ha I'e see n to date. 
Atrieholaelaps) sp. ind et. Specimells were obta ined from the recently-
vacated nests of both tree swa llow, K aml nops, 5.VlII.1 93 6, and Brewer's 
blac kbird, K amloops, 2 i . VI.I 93 i . The hl ac khi rd's n est a lso contain ed spec i-
m ens of A nalgesidac ( bird mites), sp. indet. 
F a mily D E R MANYSSIDAE 
All the m embers of this fa mil y are true paras ites ; they are f ound on 
m ammals, birds and reptil es . 
L iponyssus sy iviarullt Can tstr ini and FUli zago, the northern f owl mite, 
was recol'ered in som e num bers in 192i from a poultry f arm on the Fraser 
D elta, appa rently fr om recentl y- imported birds. I haye encountered it in 
Vancou\'er once since th en, in a min or infestati on. 
L ipon)'sS/ls b{(coti ( H irst ), th e tropi ca l rat mite, appeared in outbreak 
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f orm in a la rge stun: in Vall co uve r som e: yea rs ago, wh en I reported it to 
this Society. I ha ve takell it sin ce 111 slll a ll Ilumbers on Norway and on 
bl ac k rats. 
Liponyssus, sp. illClet ., was takell OJl Strea tor's r ed squirrel at Riske 
Creek, Chilcotin, 29 .VI.1 930 . 
D er/ll anyssus gllilinat: ( D egee r ), th t com mOil poultry mite, is uni ve rsa l . 
M y reco rds arc from: a poultry house at Lytton, 23 .VIII.1 93 1; a n out-
brea k in a busin ess block in Vancouve r in O ctober 1935 , wh en th e mites 
spread from pigeoll s' nests ill wi ndow awnin gs and plag ued th e wo rkers a ll 
over th e building ; barn swa llows' nests, K aml oops, 16.VII.1935, 1.VIII.1 937, 
and 8.VIII. 1937 and th e nest of cave swa llows, N ico la Dry Farm, 29.VII. 
1938. Now th e K amloops swa ll ows ' nests were a t least seven mil es, and th e 
Nicola nest at least ten miles in a bee-liJl e, f rom th e nea rest farm, so th e 
swallows got th ei r in festa ti ons o f these mites ei th er by ca rrying infested hen 
f e;lth ers from many mil es away, or hy hrin g in g mites wi th th em upon return-
ing f rom th e South ill spring. If th e latter i~ th e case, it is probable tha t in-
f esta ti ons of this mite in hell houses arise f rom swa llows m ore frequently 
th an from hens th emsel ves. 
Superfamily EU PODOIDJ:: A. 
Family BDELLIDAE 
The larvae o f a spec ies of family 13dellidae, toge ther with a species of 
analgesid, occurred Oil a towh ee at th e Unil"ersi ty, 13 .VI.1 93 7. Most of the 
mites of this superfa mil y a re, acco rdin g to Ewing, "free-li vin g and preda-
ceous. T he best-kn own a rc th e Bd ellid ;J e or snouted mites which are r;Jther 
la rge and are brig htl y coloured." The occu rrence of these mites on the 
towhee was probably accid ental. 
Superfami ly TROMBIDOIDE .·\ 
Fam il y TROMBIDIIDA E 
Subfam. Troll/bicII/inar 
Mites of this super fa mil y constitute th e H a rl est mites and C higgers. 
Troll/bicIIla , sp. ind ct . A spcc il's ()f this mite was ta ken on th e coast 
white-belli ed m ousl', P {,), Olll)'SUI S IIIfIIltoi/ntlIS {l/lsterllS ( Baird ), Vancouve r, 
14 .1.1 93i . Tr()mhicu la mites ar t ()ftcn exceedin g ly troublesom e to man and 
his domesti c anima ls in th e eastern States; as fa r as I kn ow th ey ha ve neve r 
been rep()rted as heing a nuis;J ncl' in C anada. (On this sam e P eromyscus 
m ouse, occ urred th e m ite R adfordia SIIlllIliger Ewing, appa rently a very 
r ecently desc ribed ge nus and species, which does not fit into any key aV;J ilable 
to me so I hal'c in clud ed it w ith 7'1'olllbimla heca use of th e host on which 
it was found. ) 
N eosciI ()ngastia b/arinal' ( Ewing), fro m Strea tor's r ed squirrel, Riske 
Cree k, Chi lcotin, 29.V L 193(), and f rom th e S;J ll1 e host at L;JC du Bois, 
K amloops, 5.VII.1936. In th t: spec im ens exa min ed, a rema rkabl e relati on-
ship is appa rent between this mite ;J nd th e skin of its host. The skin forms 
a hood ol'C r th e mite, lik t: a cuppcd ha nd; th e cups a ll point bac kward from 
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the head -end of the host and may be f ound wi th th e mite a lmost concealed 
undern eath, or recrntly \'acated, wi th a puncture mark showing w here the 
mite had been attached. Judging fro m its name, the spec ies was taken fr om 
Blarina sp., a shrew; it appea rs to be w idely distributed in the Interior of the 
Province, since Riske Creek and Kaml oops a re about 250 mil es apar t. 
Ewing says that one spec ies of this genus, N. americana ( Hirst ) , occurs on 
chickens in th e southern States and is very IIlJun ous. 
Fam ily C H EYL ETID AE 
Mi tes of the genus i'V/yob/a were coll ected off a Peromysc1ls sp. sent in 
f rom th e Kootenays, 10. I.1941. Th ese are ve ry small, almost transparent 
mites in w hich th e fron t legs a re remarkably modifi ed for clasping hairs. 
They m()\'e ve ry slowly and arc usuall y fou nd attached to the hase of the 
host's hai rs. 
Superfamily SARCOPTOIDEA 
F amih' ANALGESIDAE 
The superfamily Sarcoptoid ea consists of parasitic mites that have no 
trachea . A spec ies o f th is family, ind eterminate, was taken in some numbers 
from a bald-h eaded eag le, 2 1.III.1 937 . The same species of mite or a 
closely a lli ed one occurred in the nest o f a Brewer's blac kbird at Kamloops, 
2 7.VI.l9 37 . 
Bllcholzia, sp. indet. :\ very large n umber o f th ese m ites was taken 
from between the barbs of the primaries of a fi sh hawk collected nea r 
Vancouver 25.VII.194 0. 
Family SARCOPTIDAE 
This f amily contains th e itch mites . I have already reported Otodectes 
cy n otw ( H ering) as being a \'ery common parasite III the ea rs of cats III 
Vancouve r ( 1940 :20). 
This summary of parasItIc mites is all that can be listed at this time. 
A number of coll ections frolll \'arious hosts are still unnamed. Many more 
species wi ll ccom e to light w ith future coll ecting. 
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A FURTHER NOTE ON THE FOOD HABITS OF THE BRINE FLY, 
EPHYDRA HIANS SAY. 
By IvOR J. W ,IIW, 
Dominion Entomological La boratory, K amloops, B.C . 
In 1935 a pa per was prese n ted to t he En tom olog ica l Soci ety o f British 
C olum hia titl l'd " A Note on B ri ne F l ies in Brit ish C olum bia" ( Proc. E nt. 
Soc . Brit ish Colum hia, No . 35 , pp. 11-1 3 ; F ebrua ry, 1939) , in w h ic h 
re f erence was m ade to th e surprisin g: am oun t of m in ute g lobu la r bodi es th at 
was obse r ved w hen a sa m ple of th e sa lt , sod ium ca rbona te, was d iluted and 
filtered . It was th oug ht that these g loh ula r hodi es were a lgae th at consti tuted 
th e food of th e ephydri d la r l'al' . 
Prof. G. J. Spencer was kin d enough to stu dy la r vae th a t we re fo r-
wa rded to him, and to hav e a sam ple of the sa lt ana lyzed a t th e U ni l'ersity 
o f B ri tish C olumbia . R ecent ly he in fo rm ed m e tha t the numerous g lob ula r 
bodi es fo und in th e sa lt , fo rm er ly hel ieved to he a lgae, were eggs of the 
br in e shrim p ( Phyll opoda) and that th ese const itute th e food of th e br ine 
fI y la rvae . 
A PRELIMINARY LIST OF THE SPECIES OF 
CULICOIDES IN WESTERN CANADA 
( D ipta{{ .' C{')'{{ /opogonir/ac) 
By L. CO LI N C U RTIS, 
214 Columbia S t ., K amloops, B.C. 
Du rin g t he pa>r season, th e w r iter has hee n occupied w ith a study of th e 
spec ies of th e ge n us Culicoirlcs in Br itish Columb ia . A lthoug h "No-see-ull1s" 
or " P unkies" a re a common pest in m a ny pa rts of the prov ince, th e only 
prel' ious record in th e lite rature is th at of CIiLicoirLes obsolctus Meig en , ( C. 
srmguiSllglls C oquill et ) ta ken at K <ls lo, B.c. by H . G . D ya r in 1903. 
Most of th e spec im ens exa min ed wen ; a lready in th e coll ect ion of th e 
D ominion A nim a l P a rasite L aho rato rl' at K aml oops, B .C ., w hil e oth ers w ere 
add ed by th e w r iter f rom dis tri cts visited du r ing the summer. T he list in-
cl ud es reco rds of spec imens fro m A lberta a nd Saska tchewan , w h ic h we re 
found am ongst th e m ater ia l at th (; K am loops L aho ratory, a nd w hich are 
m enti oned f or th e sake of cO l11plucntss . It is as fo ll ows:-
Culicoidcs bigll ttatll s Coqui l let . Cascack, B.C . 
Clllicoir/('.i cock{'/'('Ili Coqui lkt . SPU7.7. UIll , B .C. 
